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Hearings Scheduled Jn
Buechel Annexation

Hearings to determine the sentiments of Buechel prop-

erty owners regarding annexation by Louisville will be held

from 7 to 10 p.m. February 23 through March 4 at the Buechel

Fire House under a plan of Jefferson Circuit Court.

Property owners also will be given an opportunity of

voting for or against Louisville's annexation plans.

The system was set up by Judge Lawrence Grauman to

gather information needed in trial of six suits protesting a

1951 ordinance proposing to

take in a large part of the

Buechel area.
Judge Grauman said he would

appoint a commissioner to take
sworn statements of property
owners. A stenographer will re-

cord the pros and cons and rea-

sons.
The court also said one at-

torney representing Louisville
and one for the annexation op
ponents would be permitted to
attend the hearing ana could
question witnesses I

.tacn witness, mxuiuiiig

state after he casts his ballot that
he has told the truth. No discus- -

.PIOII III UIUIUACUUI.

mittcd in the presence of a voter. ;

A transcript of the testimony
and results of the balloting would
be turned over to Judge Grauman j

hv iho commissioner as soon as
possible after March 4. Cost of
the hearings will be borne by
Louisville and plaintiffs in the
six suits to be tried.

In a separate activity approved
by Judge Grauman, the Rotary
Club of Buechel is to conduct a
en nf nvnnertv owners in thew ' f L -

i

nronosed annexation area short- -

ly. This result, also will be for-- 1

considered important, it was said j

as it will give the court informa
tion as to the number lor ana
jitrainst Louisville's plan

Under law, if fewer than 75

per cent object to annexation,
those opposing must show cause
why the annexation should not
be carried out.

The area involved extends from
the Louisville boundary near
Gardiner Lane on the west side
of Bardstown Road and widens
as it extends southward, crossing
to the east side of Bardstown
Road. It would take in the City

of West Buechel, extending al-

most to General Electric Appli-

ance Park.
The six suits are to be tried

jointly. Plaintiffs are Allen Molin
and others, H. L. Scott and others,
Buechel Water District, Dennis
Long and others, Kate A. Hikes
and others and Buechel Volunteer
Fire District and others.

Buechel Woman's Club

An invitation to all members

of the Buechel Woman's Club to
bring their families and friends

to a box supper this Friday has

been extended by Mrs. A. J. Con-

nors, chairman of the American
Home Department of the club.

The supper will be at the club
house at 0:30; Hugh B. Slandiford
will be the auctioneer.

Members and friends of the
Buechel Woman's Club will tour
Annlinnee Park Thursday, Feb- -

,,nr,r 17th....... TVTplTlhprS Will lC3Ve '

,

the club house at 9:45 a.m., after
the business meeting at 9. Ihose
unable to leave with the group
and wish to take the tour are
asked to be at Gate 2, of the Gen-

eral Eleceric plant at 10.

Club members and luncheon
guests will be back at Bashford
Manor by 12:15 for the luncheon
and afternoon program.

Mrs. F. Porter Smith, chairman
of the Mental Health and Geron-tog- y

Department, will have as her
guest speaker Miss Helen Noyes,
director of social service at Lou-

isville General Hospital.
Mrs. Claude Hunsinger, chair-

man of Public Affairs Department
will present a program on
"American History" including a
bit of local history. To conclude
the Public Affairs program Mrs.
John C. Fegenbush will read an
essay, "I Speak for Democracy,"
written by Miss Elizabeth Evans.

The doors of the club house
will be open at eleven Monday
morning of the 14th for the
monthly "Open House." Members
are urged to join their fellow club
members in a day of relaxation.
No lunch is prepared so mem-

bers are asked to bring their own.
Coffee is served at noon.

Members elected their nomin-

ating committee at the January
meeting. Mrs. F. Porter Smith
was elected chairman and Mes-dam- es

Louis E. Ackerson, Perry
J. Crume, Henry A Meyer, Jr.,
and Lyle St. John were elected

to membership.
The committee will read their

report at the Business Meeting
February 17. The annual election

will be held at the business meet-

ing in March.

Board Sets March 10

As Deadline To File

Playground Requests

.SKSS. arejj'town Church Group

Charlie Vettiner, director of
the Jefferson County Playground
and Recreation Board, has an-

nounced that all communities in
Jefferson County wishing to
make application to the County
Recreation Board lor supervised

.1 m. mini ,A f mlli-- l VimO
. ., Tri in At

be
nunrpmpnt is to

effpct that npplications are
;nQW b(,in; taken from men ana

women w'ho dcsire to work as
supervisors on the playgrounds

, Jcffcrson County this summer.
These pe0pie must qualify by

a trainine course for su

pervisors, which will be offered
the latter part of May.

Application forms may be ob-

tained by calling at the offices
of the Jefferson County Play-

ground and Recreation Board
personally, or by writing and
enclosing a stamp- -

cd envelope.

Plans Special Event

A l service in commem
oration of Race Relations Day
will be held at 3 p.m. Sunday,
February 13, in St. Paul's Metho
dist Church, Jcffersontown, un
der sponsorship of the Jefferson-tow- n

Ministerial Association.
The Rev. Chester C. Irvin, pas

tor of the Jcffersontown Baptist
Church, is to be the speaker.
Music will be provided by the
host church. The public is invited.

The Jcffersontown event is part
of a nation-wid- e interdenomina-
tional observance under auspices
of the National Council of
Churches of Christ in the United
States.

Falls Cities Co-o- p

Flan 25th Annual

The 25th annual meeting of the
Falls Cities Cooperative Milk
Producers' Association will be
held Monday, February 14, in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Brown
Hotel. The program begins at 10

a.m.
Guest speaker is J. P. Mason,

since February 1 associated with
the National Milk Producers Fed-

eration in Washington. His talk
is scheduled for 11:10.

Mason, who was born on a dairy
farm in Illinois, has been associ-
ated with cooperative work in
that state for the past 22 years.
He was with the U.S. Department
of Agriculture five years, work-
ing part time in Washington and
part time with the market ad-

ministrator's office at St. Louis.
In 1952-5- Mason was in West-

ern Europe with the Foreign Op-

erations Administration as an ad
visor on milk programs for the
West European Government. For
the past several years, he has
been the director of dairy mar-
keting for the Illinois Agricultu-
ral Association, secretary of Illi-

nois Milk Producers and secre-- ,
tary of the A.D.A. of Illinois.

Other features of the morning
program are addresses of John
A. Moser, Falls Cities president; j

Robert Wilson, of the Kentucky
Dairy Association; Oscar Swank,
Indiana Dairy Association, and
an auditor's report.

The aiternoon session will be
devoted to a humorous address
by Fay Le Meadows; a milk fla-
vor committee report by Robert
L. Connor; manager's report by
Richard L. Duncan, and election
of directors in Districts Nos. 7,
9, 11 and 16.

A discussion beginning at 2:15
completes the annual program.

f
SERMON TOPIC

The Rev. M. R. Costanzo, pas-
tor of the Jeffersontown Presby-
terian Church, will speak on "The
Fellowship of Kindred Hearts"
at the Sunday morning service.
A film, "I Found A New World,"
is to be shown at a meeting of
young people at 7:30 p.m.

A special dinner-meetin- g has
been arranged for Friday, Feb-
ruary 18, when a resident of In-

dia will speak on that country.

Strongbox Blown
At Valley High;
Loss Is $1,000

A person or persons familiar
with the premises are believed
responsible for the theft of $1,000
from a blown safe at Valley High
School Tuesday night or Wednes-
day morning.

The amount included receipts of
the Valley - Manual basketball
game, luncheon funds and club
dues, O. M. Lassiter, principal,
said. His office, a few feet away,
was severely damaged by the
blast.

County Detectives Earl Morgan
and Joseph Randazzo said nitro-
glycerin was used to blow the
safe which was in the new wing
of the school.

Entrance to the building was
gained by breaking a rear door.
A vault containing only records
in the old section was chiseled
open. The blast at the second safe
followed, it is believed.

Lassiter's office also was brok-

en into and a filling cabinet
forced. Nothing, however, was
missing. Coins, a few $1 bills and
records were found in the cor-

ridor where the safe is situated,
the dectcctive said.

The building was entered be-

tween 11 p.m. Tuesday and 5:30

a.m. Wednesday wnen nanan
Scott, fireman, reported for duty.
The building is a few hundred
feet off Dixie Highway at Valley
Station. There are no homes near-

by.
County authorities expressed

belief that there may be some
connection witn the school theft
and those at Ilager's Drug Store,
Shively, and Tastee House res
taurant, 4900 Dixie Highway,
earlier in the week.

The-- drug store reported loss of
between $2,000 and $2,500 from
a safe that had been blown and
the restaurant reported it lost
around $350 in a robbery.

J'TOWN ROTARY

Eugene Stuart, secretary-manag- er

of the Louisville Automobile
Club, is this Friday's speaker at
the weekly meeting of the Ro-

tary Club of Jeffersontown in
the Methodist Church. His sub-

ject is "Lincoln and the Lincoln
Country." A meeting of the board
of directors follows.

BARNES BRADLEY, BUE-che- l,

won first place honors in
Class C division of the Great
Southern Trapshoot Monday at
Jacksonville, Fla. He shattered
174 clays out of a possible 200.

Milk Producers

Meeting Monday

J'iown Woman's Club

Plans Tea, Musicale

A silver tea and musicale,
sponsored by the Woman's Club
of Jeffersontown, will be held at
the home of Mrs. Thor Laugcsen
Tuesday, February 15, from 3 to
5 p.m.

Miss Corneille Overs! root. Lou-

isville pianist, will play a pro-

gram of Scarlatti, Bach, and
Chopin, at 3 p.m. Mrs. Dennis
Lynch, third district governor of
State Federation of Woman's
Club, will pour. Mrs. Ernest
Kampfmueller, Mrs. James
Skaggs, and Mrs. W. F. Dicmer
will act as hostesses.

An art exhibit by artists from
Jeffersontown and Louisville will
also be shown. The public is in-

vited.

4 County Pupils Win

Art Contest Awards

Four pupils of Jefferson Coun-
ty public schools were among 11

winners in the recent third an-

nual Dental Health Poster Con-

test sponsored by the Dental
Health Division of the City-Coun- ty

Health Department and the
Louisville District Dental Society.

The winners will receive cam-

eras at the annual dental health
dinner February 17 in the Brown
Hotel. Parents, teachers, art su-

pervisors and principals of win-
ners are invited to the dinner.

County pupils to be honored
at the dinner are Carolyn Lee
Bolt, Rockford Lane School,
fourth grade; Donald Moser,

fifth grade, and Susan
Leffel, Cane Run, sixth grade.
Jerry Bennett, also in the fourth
grade at Rockford Lane, was giv-

en a special award because of
the originality of his poster.

THE HENRY WATTERSON
Garden Club will meet at 1 p.m.
Thursday, February 17, at the
home of Mrs. Howard Braasch
on Watterson Trail. The program
will be based on the "Green
house."

ftlned as tiecdved

OUR DEMOCRACY- -

7tSTARSahSTVPES FoR.EVElC
In parades along main streets for
decades bands havebeen playing

the music of john philip sousa,
themarch king stirring the'
olood and making everyone feel
the taller. for the sight and sound.
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Wt AMErclCANG LOVE TO WATCH PARADES, BUT IT IS THE

SWINGING MUSIC OP THE MAfcCH THAT PICOVIPES THE

Ij THRILL AS THE HAND PASSES flY.

Zoning Board Delays Decision

On Joifersontown Sewage Plant

rians for Jeffersontown's new j

sewage disposal plant stiii hang i

in tnc Daiance.
After listening to arguments

more than an hour last Thurs-- 1

day, the City-Coun- ty Planning

.. . t

& Zoning Commission delayed
a decision for the third time. j

Thg Parent.Teacher Association
The Jeffersontown Water and of Southern High Schor

Commission desires to 5 tosoring a turkey supper
construct the plant on a triangu- -

8 p m Saturday, Feb. y 19,
lar tract at Chenoweth Run, Old t0 raise fund3 for lighting the
Taylorsville Road and Rehl Road, ; f00tball field,
east of the city. j jyam ciut,s 0f the school have

At the last session oi the com-- 1 volunteered to promote ticket
mission, Gene Snyder, Jefferson-- ; sales and cash donations are

city attorney, argued that ; ing solicited from hants of
the city needs the plant to serve neighboring commu. s, Mrs. E.
present residents and to supply H. Grimes, association publicity
sewer service to 437 new homes chairman, said,
ned for early construction. I A "Womanless Wedding" is to

On the other hand, Athol Lee be the feature attraction of the
Taylor, counsel for landowners entertainment. It is to be directed
in the area, argued that the plant ;

b yVito Brocchieri, dean of boys,

would emit odors and that it:
would detract from property j

values. He added that nobody
had conclusively proved that the
proposed site was the only avail-
able and feasible one.

Grant S. Bell, Lexington, en-

gineer for the commission, said
all other sites were prohibitively
expensive or too near to many i

neighborhoods or would neces-
sitate

I

the uphill pumping of
waste.

The next meeting of the com-

mission is February 17.

In another action, the board
ipproved an application of Rudy
S. Moltcr to build a golf driving
range, a miniature golf course
and a baseball batting range on
Poplar Level Road, about a half
mile northwest of Indian Trail.
His present site at Bardstown
Road and Goldsmith Lane has
been acquired by J. Graham
Brown for a motel.

The board denied a request of
Swiss Cleaners and Laundry to
rezone a tract at Dixie Highway
near Myer Avenue to industrial
and refused approval of an ap-

plication of Dr. and Mrs. W. E.
MacGregor to rezone a six-acr- e

tract on Shelbyville Road, west
of Eastwood, to commercial.

A request of C. B. Fareman to
build a funeral home on Bards-
town Road, 1281 feet southeast
of Fairground Road, near Fern
Creek, also was denied.

"Freedom Week" Opens

Saturday; Aid Needed

The period February 12 to 22
has been designated as "Freedom
Week." Symbolically, it starts
February 12, the birthdate of
Kentucky's Abraham Lincoln, and
ends February 22, George Wash-
ington's birthday anniversary.

Freedom Week is sponsored by
Americans under the banner of
the Crusade for Freedom, an or-

ganization which operates and
supports Radio Free Europe by
sending daily messages of truth,
hope and inspiration to 70,000,000
persons in Iron Curtain countries.

Kcntuckians may support the
program by sending "Truth Dol-

lars" to Crusade for Freedom,
care of their local postmasters."

--byMat

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA l
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Womanless Wedding

Features High School
. m i

rareM-- 1 eaCfter LVeM

and staged Dy men icacners oi
the school

Performances will be at 6:30
and 8.

17 Persons Bitten By

Rabid Puppy At Valley

Dog owners in the Valley High
School area have been ordered
by county police to keep their
animals penned and under ob-- ;
servation for a 15-d- period aft- -'

er at least 17 persons were re-

ported bitten by a rabid puppy.
The puppy and another dog

which was bitten by the puppy
J have been killed. Thirteen of the

17 victims are under treatment
for rabies and the other four are
under observation. The victims,
many of whom are students at the
school, range in age from 2 to 17.

f

County Police, Hospital
Praised For Aiding Tot

'Parents of Gail Terstegge,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul A. Terstegge, Jr., Watterson
Trail, near Jeffersontown, this
week attributed prompt action of
county police and attendants at
Children's Hospital for saving the
child's life.

Gail, granddaughter of Coroner
George F. Dwyer, swallowed a
sip of deadly insecticide a week
ago last Saturday. She was taken
to the hospital by police and
given emergency treatment. She
was taken home the following
day.

Gail climbed on a ledge to
reach the insecticide which was
stored in the rear of a kitchen
cupboard above the sink. She
has fully recovered.

RETURNS TO GERMANY

MSgt. Harlan Z. Ganote has
returned to Munich, Germany
after spending 21 days with his
mother, Mrs. Ida Kleinhenz. Her
daughter, Mrs. Florence Mc-

Laughlin has also returned to her
home at Detroit. Mrs. Kleinhenz
is convalescing at the home of
another daughter, Mrs. William
Roemele, 313 Locust, Jefferson
town.

Area Council Seeks More Active
Participation In Civic Affairs
County Landmark
Badly Ifcmaged

By Fridcy Blazer

A Buechel landmark hime
of the family, for which the com-
munity was nqmed has
on a new look 4 .

'

The new ajfpearance, a (trlm
one, resulted from a fire uiich
damaged the m frame
structure several thousancy'dol-lar- s

last Friday. v
Flames, apparently staring in

the rear of the house, spread to
the upper portion before they
were extinguished by .'m.embers
of four volunteer fighting units.

The house, owned by Mrs. Anna
Buechel, is on Bardstown Road
near the Southern Railway cross-

ing. It was occupied by her and
two sons, Joe Buechel and Ed-

ward Buechel.
Built by her late father-in-la-

John Buechel, in 1890, the home-

stead was used as a hotel around
1U00. Her husband, the late Ed-

ward Buechel, operated the Bue-

chel Tavern many years ajd was
one of the community's founders.

Buechel volunteer firemen an
swered the alarm at 11 a.m. They
later called the Fern Creek, Jef-

fersontown and Camp Taylor
Volunteer Fire Departments for
assistance.

Okolona P.O. To Be

Branch 01 Louisville

Effective March 1, the Okolona
Post Office will become a branch
of the Louisville office, Joseph
D. Scholtz, Louisville postmaster,
announced this week.

Scholtz said a new site is con-

templated for the office which
now is situated in the front of
a residence.

Mrs. Jimmie Lee Oldham is

postmistress. She is to be retain-
ed in the postal service, probably
assigned to the Okolona branch,
Scholtz said.

Postal authorities said one rea-
son for the change was to avoid
confusion in addresses in the
area. Deliveries in the section
are made out of the Louisville
office. None are made from Oko-

lona.

Community Center To

Name Officers For '55

The Jeffersontown Area Com-

munity Center will hold a supper--

meeting at 6:30 p.m. Feb-
ruary 22 at the Presbyterian
Church. The election of officers
and a discussion on plans for the
community building will be on
the slate for the meeting.

Delegates from various civic or-

ganizations and all interested cit
izens of the community are in
vited to attend. Reservations for
the supper may be made by call
ing Jeffersontown

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W.
Dicmer, Old Six Mile Lane, Jef-
fersontown, announce the birth
of a daughter, Anne Bates, on
January 26 at Kentucky Baptist
Hospital. Anne weighed 7 pounds
13 ounces. Mrs. Diemer is the
former Miss Jeannette Miller of
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Alvin Albert,
124 Park Avenue, Jeffersontown,
announce the birth of a

son February 6 at St.
Anthony Hospital. He has been
named Anthony Denis.

C. G. AUXILIARY OFFERS
SAFE BOATING CLASSES

The U.S. Coast Guard Auxil
iary, division IV civilian adjunct
of the regular Coast Guard, will
offer boating enthusiasts of the
Louisville area a chance to ac-

quaint themselves with the best
practices of seamanship with

in safe boating.
The course will begin at 8 l?.m.

Wednesday, February - 16, and
will be continued for four con
secutive Wednesdays. Two glasses
are'Vo be presented eac,h.' night
and will be held in the.tJ.S. Dis-
trict Engineers Building, (30 West
Broadway.

W. H. COLLINS AT HOME

W. Henry Collins is. at home
from Kentucky Baptist Hospital
where he recently underwent a
serious operation. He is doing
fine and expects to be out soon.
Collins is proprietor of Collins

j Home Supply e Buechel.

Discussions of public improvements, revival of interest,
in recreation and frneans of strengthening active membership
in the council itself occupied attention of the Jeffersontown- -

Area Community Council Tuesday night at the Fire House.
Some groups are having difficulty in mamtaining active

membership in the council, it was said. W. C. Dieruf, Jr.,
council president, promised to appear before interested
groups to assist them in any "way that he sees fit to help .

'
them maintain their active interest..

Organizations not actively participating in council ac

G. H. Offering

Students Choice

In Scholarships
I

j

i

County high school students are
being offered an opportunity to
compete in the General Motors
national ocnoiaiM.ip , -v- .-

coraing 10 senuui jjuntipaja.
The plan, announced recently,

provides for 100 four-ye- ar schol-

arships, at least one in every
state and 50 at large, at any col-

lege
'

or university of the success-

ful contestant's choice and in any
field of study he may select.

Registration for. the plan is un
der way now and must be com- -

pleted by March 5. Eligible to

participate ie iuG 'iiors, both boys and girls, who are
United states citizens, u mey
took the January 8 college en
trance examination board test, or
will arrange to take the March
12 test. Registration for the lat-

ter test should be completed by
February 19.

Selection of award winners in
the General Motors plan will be

'

the responsibility of a group of
leading educators representing
various nars of the country. ;

tivities should

Full details about the scholar- - remold, aje matter was nos
ships are available to students brought to a vote after consensus
from offices of Jack Dawson, W. of opinion was that the islands
E. Niman, T. T. Knight and O. were of more value as a safety
M. Lassiter, principals of the four measure than they were for con-coun- ty

high schools. venience.

KRACHT-KIERE- N

The marriage of Miss Jeannette
Ann Kracht, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carmichael, Mrs.

Mrs. Ernest F. Kracht of Free- - Frank Aubin and Mrs. Omer
port, 111., and Mr. Francis Bed- - Baker entertained Sunday eve-ing-er

Kieren, son of Marine Lt. ning with a 6 o'clock dinner in
Col. Francis S. Kieren (ret.) and honor of the birthdays of Mrs.

Mrs. Kieren of Anchorage, will
take place at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon in St. Luke's Episcopal
Church. A reception will be held
at the Owl Creek Country Club,

, ,
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Childers
of Okolona announce the engage- -

ment of his niece, Miss Gladys
Jean Hutton, to Mr. Claude R.

Seaman, Jr., of Louisville, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Seaman
of Sioux Falls, S. D. The wedding
is scheduled to take place at 8

p.m. Friday, February 18, in. the
Little Flock Baptist Church-ft- m

Preston Highway.

CRUMP-ADAM- S

Mrj and Mrs. J. D. Crump, Clay
Avenue, Okolona, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Maureen Crump, to Mr.
Sherman L. Adams of Shepherds- -

ville. The wedding will take
place at 10 a.m. Saturday, Feb-

ruary 12, in St. Rita Church, Ok-

olona.

JONES-HES- S

held

o'clock.
Miss Jones is a granddaughter

of Mrs. 133 West
Watterson Jeffersontown.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FOR RICHARDSON

miscellaneous "shower was
ai:in nonor oi,iiss vuce

February
Rita's Hall, Okolona.

85 were present.
The was by Miss
3

: be dropped ,

'

j

.

from membership, it was said.

There were 20 organizations
represented . at the Tuesday
session.

For the second time, council

members discussed repaving . of
Watterson Road on both sides of '

the Square and the stretch .

Taylorsville Road between the
SQUare and the concrete paving
near Southern Railway over- -

pass. Resolutions purging that this
work be done were adopted the
January meeting. .

Another mafw? was
retention of the commercial zon-

ing in the block on Taylorsville
Road north of the square. This
also was taken up last month's
session and a resolution adopted.
CUy ofidals have been notified
o the January but no con- -

f(jrences have been held.

The council also revival
interest in the proposed

Recreation Those present
were reminded of a meeting Feb-

ruary 22 when new center off-

icers will be elected. (Details of
the meeting may be found else-

where on this page).

Members again thumbs
down on a suggestion that the .

safety islands at the be

TrtTHT BTBTHn&Y DINNER

Carrie Wiseheart and litue
Lynn Heilmann at the

home Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael
on Taylorsville Road. Mrs. Wise--
heart was 60 and Terry Lynn, one
year old. Both had beautiful dec- -
orated cakes. Each guest brought-
& cQvered dish Those 0 enj(jy.
ed the evening were: and
Mesdames Leslie Stevens, A. J.
First, Stanley Snyder, Reid Wise-- '

heart, Omer Baker, Frank Au- -
bin, J. W. Carmichael, John R.

Mesdames Arga- -
bright, Lena Brinley, Belle Brin '

ley, Dessle Bogard, Carrie Wise--
heart, O. G. Schildknecht; Misses"'
Card Ann Moer, Terry HeiU-
mann, Alice McNally, an-'ivi-

Clarence Prel'l,. Masters Frank,
Allen and Stevie Aubin, Donnie
Baker, Joe and Morris Varble,
and Mikie Dale Bogard.

The honorees received many
niceifts'and were wished many
more nappy birthdays.

-

12TH BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

A birthday party was held Feb-
ruary 2 for Miss Nancy Belle
Bryant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Bryant, 119 Dell
Jeffersontown. Present were: Bet- -

Jimmie Sonme Rix- -
man, Kevin Thompson, and Gil- -
bert Ray Bryant.

ZEHNDER-BRUCKER- T

The mamaee of Miss Carol
Marie zehnder, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Zehnder, Card- -
...oil Wov snrl Armv f!nl. Rnhprt-- ..v.
L Bruckert, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bruckert, Hikes Lane, was
-- a4- A 3f i tvt Cainsw.u.u
day, February 5, in the Immanuel
F.vnnrTpiipfii a n a Keiomipn

Mr. O. Jones announces tie Speer, Dottie Burkle, Dona
the engagement of his daughter, Brewer, Mary Lou Gaddie, Shar-Mi- ss

Geraldine Jones, to Dr. Wil-- on Eddleman, Susan Eddleman,
liam H. Hess. The wedding will p. Racel, Carol Jo Bryant,
take place at 2 Saturday Diana Weber, Dinah Thompson,
afternoon, February 19, in St. Jenne Cowley, Heliene Napier,
Anthony Church, 1955 Vanbur- - Sish, Ellen Anderson, Bar-

ren Street, Gary, Indiana. The bara Bryant, Jerry Burkhart,
reception will be at "Hotel Jerry . Eddleman, Gary Jo Car-Ga- ry

beginning at 4 o'clock. rHJfers, Bernie Oliver, Charles
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Betty Kicnarason, mrs. mu n, J I
Mrs Bernard Bischoff, and Miss Church The Rev. Robert R.

Groves officiated.
Rita Frederick. -

Xhe bride was given in mar- -
wef olayed andSeveral games her ghe wofe r

later refreshments we enjoyed rf Chantm ,ace and nV
by all. Miss Richardson received yeg0l nylon net was finger-man- y

lovely and useful guts. . -
h and she carried

The marriage of Miss Richard-- . Jhid, a Bible
to Mr. Ke nneth FredencK -son Miss Martha Seewer was mr;-wil-l

take place in St Rita Church

at 9 o'clock Saturday morning, v
.

February 12. (Continued on page 6) .
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